# Visa application form

Each applicant must fill out an individual form. Type this application or use printed letters.

## I. Personal information

1. First (given) name(s): (As it appears in passport)
2. First and second last names: (As it appears in passport)
3. Sex (mark with an X):  
   - Female
   - Male
4. Date of birth: DD / MM / YYYY
5. Age
6. Place of birth:
7. Nationality:
8. Passport or travel document number:
   a) Country issuing the document:
   b) Date of issue: DD / MM / YYYY
   c) Expiration day: DD / MM / YYYY

## II. Complementary information

9. Marital status:  
   - single
   - married
   - common law
10. Current address:
11. Phonenumber:
12. E-mail:
13. Current occupation:
14. Company or Institution’s name:
15. Country where you live:
16. Legal residence:  
   - Yes
   - No
17. Do you have a criminal record in Mexico or any other country?:  
   - Yes
   - No
18. If the answer is yes, please explain:

## III. Information and purpose of the trip

19. Date of entry into Mexico: DD / MM / YYYY
20. Point of entry:
21. Length of stay:  
   - Less than 180 days
   - More than 180 days and less than 4 years
   - Definitive
22. Have you ever been to Mexico?:  
   - Yes
   - No
23. Have you ever been deported from México?:  
   - Yes
   - No
24. If the answer is yes, please explain
25. Purpose of visit:
Secretaría de Relaciones Exteriores

IV. Minors

In case of minors or persons requiring legal guardianship, parents or legal guardians are required to sign the visa application. If the visa application is delivered only by the father or mother, it is mandatory to submit a notarized authorization from the other parent. If minors or persons requiring legal guardianship attend by themselves or with someone different to their parents, it is mandatory to submit a notarized document in which their parents or legal guardian authorize the visa application.

V. Attached supporting documents

| 1) | 2) | 3) | 4) | 5) |

In the cases when the applicant presents altered, modified, false or fraudulently obtained documents, he/she will be registered in the immigration control list and the visa will be denied to enter Mexico.

According to the Immigration Law and its Code, the Mexican visa allows the bearer at the migratory visa verification point, to request the entry into Mexican territory. The Mexican visa does not guarantee the entrance to Mexico. The definitive admission into México is subject to the authorization of immigration and sanitary authorities at the point of entry, who may at any given time verify, the requirements established in any applicable legal dispositions.

The information contained in this application is confidential, in accordance with articles 18, paragraph I and II, and 19, of the Federal Law of Transparency and Access to Governmental Public Information and will be treated as stipulated by articles 20, 21 and 22 of the same Law.

Place and date

| Place: | Date: DD / MM / YYYY |

Applicant’s name and signature

Mother’s signature

(If minor)

Father’s signature

(If minor)

Recibió

(Nombre y firma de quien recibe la solicitud)

Entrevistó

(Nombre y firma de quien entrevista)

Autorizó

(Nombre y firma del funcionario que autoriza la solicitud)

Capturó

(Firma)

Contact: Ricardo Flores Magón no. 2, piso 3, Col. Guerrero, Delegación Cuauhtémoc, C.P. 06300, México, D.F. Telephone number: (55) 3686 – 5100 E-mail: dgsconsultores@sre.gob.mx